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fn pr.eparation for  t,he debates, ryhich wl}l  be ^taking,plaqe, next.week in  the
European Pantrianelt, ,and for lthq,,.di.scussions iq  the Council 'of Agni'c,uJ*tur,a1
Ministers.on ,21 ani. 26 Oct,obar, n.,gxt'1' the Cqm.nissi-on has now rororked out the
details  of the action programne to restore balance in  the milk market, the
t.i"alii;;"']:ot.,r'i;r'.i.t6i"se'ite.'a:thJu1y.rg;?6,(s:ed'p-55ofJu1y..L97.6).,
"iiii! 'u'eta{l"d 'ptoposals' t*hith'iit  '  s,,itintttedr^tooay to th'e'Council 'co:niern ''
thri:'lbvef 'bfl the;'iio:r'dspdnsibilt'fi  J-ewf. on rnilk'pr6ducers  and theitax  on-:
v:egetiabl'e'iats"':-ri1i;'d'omii'issionialso  se't dut i'tslproposals on millf:'consump-
tion  i-n schools, the suspension of  investment subsidies for  milk'produCt'ion
and the eradication of bovine brucellosis,  tubelcul.osis  and leucos,ist, ,' .; .,
These Cebailed proposals are in  addltion to  the..'formal-propoba1ij-c-"oiit-eininE
premiums 'for 'thl  'rrlorr.marketing of mift<' :and conversion to  meat- froductig+  .
iittcn  have'alfeady been fo""a",iua:to'''the'cJuncitl'in  connec!ion with thfs-l
The,Gommj-ssi.on  i;s,oaking..i$q,iprgpos.,aIs,,..at  a lime when a-fair,ly  accuratq -assess..'
ment of the consequences  of the dr.oug!t,!.,,c,an,,-b.e made and when ,most ''Memb'gr
States have taken national measures to  come to the aid of  farmers in  the
hardes hit  regions"  The Comnniss.iod;.mairrtiziiirediLat in  spifd5fllFbe.-'rdrougbtt
the irnqrediate irlpAqr,oqntatilqn  q.f.,an,:ext-ens+xe action progranr4e spread -over
-:,s€.v€B&I .years, dqs4,gned !o-,resto.r-e bal,aqqe in  the milk mar\e-br, nemains,.i  ..:
..essential- "  ,i :i'.:  .:  ,.i.:.1'.1'tr' 'r,
Co-res nsibifit I:evv,i'and tAx on^Certai'n reiw'materials t  :  .  ll r,:.-  :')  I 
^_I The. Commission proposes ,$ha!,r d !rr during the rnext,,t,hree milk marketing ye'arsr ;rl
,the,colrespsnsibility  1gvy,.,Ue fixed aaq-between ;2.1aad 4% ol:" each years target
pr1:ce,fg,r mi1k., The Cgqmis,s;,on' propqses, .that.t{e  ,Iuevy f or ;the -next marketing
year.commenCing  lst  .Apr1].,;.1!?7 u,e,fixe{ at  Q"5)1, The levy'wi}l  be collected
.from eqc!. milk pr.qquggrro-n.,alI q,uq4tities-.of  milk qualifyi,rng,'f,or  Commqnity"
'aid which are delivered to dai,rieq or..processed"on,.,the  f,arm. into  butter
or cream" The levy wiIl,  however, not be applied to hill  farms"
The income from this  levy,  estimated at j3O M.u.4o for  the L976/77 mi-lk
marketing year, will  be used to  finance mea$ures to increase sales on the
Community rnarket and on the world market"  fn the Community, sales can be
improved by an increase in  the aid granted for  extra, quantities  of  skimmed
milk taken back by stock farmers, the sale of milk at reduced prices in
schools and by specific  measures tc  promote the use of butterfat"
The conclusion of long-term export contracts and contributions to  the
pr:-)gramme of supplies for  developing countries could., the Commission
believes, increase extra Community outlets"  Finallyrother  action couLd be
o 528, coyr(76)529, cot'4?5)5-t3, and CoM( 76)537-c-
considered,  such as the search for  new markets and the development of
improved products
At the sane time the Commission proposes, in  order to  reduce the irnbalance
in the competitive rel-ationship between tbe various fatst  to apply a tax
on vegetable or marine fats  imported into  or produced in  the Community"
Olive oil,  castor oil  and fats  intended for  certain technical or industrial
uses will  be excluded. The 1evel of the proposed tax will  have a very
sma1l effect  on the retail  price of margarine, about 2"5%'  The revenue
from this  tax will  be used for  the financing of  developnent and food aid
projects for  developing countries,.
School DroErammes
Th-e Comrnission  p1.opgses thatn as ifrog the ngx-t milk ma'rketing yeart the
Community shouia bontribute to the finanbing of prrgrammes in  Meinber 
:
States tl  provide"milk to, school children at  reduced pric.es"  The Conmunity
contribution .is to be- 5A% of the,target  price  of, the milkl  on condition
that: the Member ,statds contri-"bu-tion  to. t.hese programmes is  at least  ?5%"
'''
The huantities of milk to be delivered under this  programme cotrld be O"25
Iitres  per child^ per'day.  The Commission considers that  ? "5 ni1Jion clrildren
will  benefit rrr^rrtty  f,r9m these schoof: programmes, consuming about ,0OrOOO
..,!ons, gf milir:  On thJq'assumptiopr  the'CoSmunity contrlbution r*ill  be'in  the
ordqr ,gf 25 M u"a"
Susr:enSion of .investment aid
The,Commission  proposes suspending, during three years, all  Community and
national aid to  inirestments in  milk production, procdsslng and market-ing.,
Among the exclusions from this  suspensi'or{ wilt  be Certain Cornmunity aid
granted in  the framework of modernization plants,  aid for  hill  farming'and
farning in  less-favoured ar'eas, and national. aid f,o:r product development
research.designedtoinc.reaSecomnerci,a1sa.Ies'
'Action tq  eladigate J?rtain  co+tael6us dis9jlsef,
To reduce community da:ilri herds and at the sarne time improve aniqal health
in  the'Commr,rnity, the,Commission  pr6po6es granting, for  three years-t Cgmmunity
financial  aid for  the slaughtering of cattle  affected by tuberculosis,  leucosis
and brucellosis"  This aid will  amount to  60 u"a" for  cows and JO u"a" for
other slaughterea'c'a't$13,-  ffr*.objecti-v-e.i.o to,accelerate.  existing  national
prbgramrnbs'with'a  view to  slaughtering 2"5 million  head,qf cattle  in  three
.yedrs with,'a Cornmunity contribution of  l-JO million:u:6r  MiIk production' wouldr a-s
''as  * resuLt of this  measurer be:reduced by 2I0tOOO tons,in  the first  yeart
i3OO'00O tons in  the seeond year, 2BO,,OOO tons in  the third  yearand 9OtOOO
tons i.inrthe l f outth year "  This' drop.: in  production .wi1l r - over the f rur -years t
resul-t: 'in total  savings of  about,^ f2O million  u.a"rRLLE5s^AbEX5  _ 
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pr6sente les d6ta11e ds oon progre'nme d'raotlon ilc
iife 
-p*t 
r6€guillbror le nercld tlu leit  (1)
So rnre dee ildbats qai a[ront !.lEu en Parlsnent Europ6en Ie gernalne procheinc
et d,es dlesusgloag au oonEeil dcs ninlgtreg de lrAgriculturer-pr6rrnr  pour les 25 et
26 ootobre proohains, Ie connission vient d.t6laborer leg ddtaiLs du progra^uute
d.raotlon pour r66qutiturer Ie narcb6 laitier  dont eIle avelt pr€selrt6 les grandes
lignes su nois a""i"iii"i-rgigl""ir  P-55 cle juiller  LgT6)? Les propositions d6tail-
16es q'rellc r "ooii""" 
au bonseif auJoiriflhui-coacerneat Ic niveau du prdlbvemcnt
de ooresponsabilit€  cleg prodnetarrs liitterE  alngi que la taxe gt* les nrtlbree
grasses v6g6tales. Dc plits; la Coruniscion a aonor6tie6 ses proposltions conoslnant
La ooneonnation de 18it daas Les 6ooles, }a strspensLon  ales aldeg alr invegtissenents
ilans le secteur d.e l-a productlon laitlbre alnsl crue rrdradloation d'e la bnrcelloset
cle Ia tuberaulose et de la leucose des bovlnet Ces propositione  ddtEilldee sraJou-
tent aux propoeitiong forsrelles concenoant les prlm-s de noa-oonnerciaLlsation  tlu
lait  et de reconvergioa verg la protluotion d.e vlanile qul ont deJa €td soumises au
Conseil d.a.ns le cad're d'e ce pnogra'nne dtaction'
La Comrigeion sou.met ges propositions an noment oi1 un bllaa assez prdcis deE
cons6guenceg de ra sdcher"""" p*i  6tre 6tab1i et otr Ia plupart des Etats membres
ornt pris d.eg ne$rrea nation"f"" p*." venir en lide eur agricrrlteurs  d'ans Lee 16-
gaons les pJ.us affect6es.  La Coniniesion constate q*e, naLgr6.Le  gdoberesse, la
mise en oeuvre imnediete dtun va.ste prog?arme dfaction vieant I  rddquiLibrer le
'march€ du lait  et portaat gur plusieurs ann€es reste imp6rieuseo
tt
La Commission propose gue, lors d'Es trolg p1oclalng".oT??f::,1:il1:"::t 1e
Latt
pr€lavement d.e "ot"ipoi"alilrt-6 
soit flx€ entre ?,ut !  %,1"-::ll**:":::jl
#;;i"-il"-luI+."-il;"s";;  ia corunission Proposo sue 1-e- pr€lbvenent  pour la
!r  ^:-:  >. o  e  df  ?^  nrtllram
ffi ffi;"il;;;;; ;ffi;";i 
- 
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: J""^:':,1:"i:ii* pr.,s,,'ar,.t' u*vq6*e  alctitds'tle lait  Livr€es a'x lai- -"""a p"tgo de-tout'produoteur  d'e lait  sur 1es grrt 
--.--  L!-!F'^;ra-* ,lrai,raa .^rilm ;:;;.:H-t;t;;;A;-i;l"ii"  *  beume ou. en or8me b6n€rloiant d''aides connu-
_ 
-2J  ---  :
;;;;;";;. 
-i" -p;eravement 
ne sera cepend.ant 'pas appliqtr6 d'ane lee regions d'e mon-
ta6ne.
cwr(76)528, cor(?6 )5zg,co{(?6)533 et con( ,')Sir'/"' (r) cor'r(Z a)Szz, com(?5)52?'
'lLe revenu de ce prdLbvementl estimd a 33O lrlU0 Belrdant Ia oampngre "I'4lqele
Lryfig; r"ri "iilisd 
pour fLuaacer des negures favorieent ltdlefUrftmm't
d&qrob6s sur Le maroh6 de La Counrnautd ainsi que aur Ie nancbSi#,$8l!.lM'ih
O.Wna1t6, Ir6!.e3gieeemsrt clog d6bouch6s peut 6tre obtenu,por &er$n$&H8fryl-dp
lraif,e aooord€e a E*" quaatxtcs mrppl€uentii"e" de lat  gsr$t$g T W'l*ses isu! ft*iti6-
r.i€s par I€E 6leraur"ri. wnte Ao-ia;it A. pri-r rd.rlhrit d,arls }w'&rfA:ta otiftmiiles
r""uG" sp6ciflqq"" r,ig.rtut  ltutilieation de ratierts gr6esc3:'t4t5nr.i6tusr  rllo
r6aLieation  d.e oontrati drerportation i  long terne aiasl quc de u&t'titntiou€'fln
p;;grrr-" d.repprovtsionnencnt  d.es pays 01 voi.e-tle d6velogpemsrtt 'pxourrre"it't sq9.
i;;hi;sroui'€1ar.gc.r les debourha" il tf^srtt6'r'leur de Ie comgtutfbt6. Enfilr draut'tils
actions pegvent Stre prisaa s  consid€ration tellsa quo La reoheroho'de &6bott'tch{*t
nouveul:r et de produite cndLlor6s.
b  nSnc temps, la Comlseion propoao, en rlue dc rr€dlire Ie d€s€qgtilibT &at
relations ae con-surrcnog sntre Leg-*trrdrentee matl&rss graasee, Ir*1pf'*ostion dltutt
taxe sur les rnatiirea gresses vfudtales ou nrrlnes ln1nrt6es ou pr"odedtw dgnu ]"a
cosmrna't6. Lrhuile dtiLive, lrbille  de rioin aingi que les natflnsa grEsscs dtdti"-
n6es i  certaing usagss teoUniquae orr lndustrlel.g en reront clolttsso Ire nlvEa[ de
i"-i"ru  propos6e "..i" ,-  effe{ trds faiblo sur les prlr dg Ia ry"e"4*:- a1 $Uade
clu tl€taill eoit cnrriron 2$$.  Le revean de Eatte tare pourre Stro utilis6 paur
Ie financemcat des projeti-au adnaloppcment et ettc,ld.c clisentaire e[ farreur des
pays en voie de d.6vel'oPPcnent.
Proennames  ecolaires
La Comnlsslon proposc qqe la Comunant€ oontr{he, I partlr de Ia lrocbaine
ca,'1rqg3e lettibrc, "n 
i't""odenent dc progranmes d.es Etets nenbres farorisent la
ceasLon A. prix rdiuit de lait  au:r 61bveg. ta contr{.bution cowunautal.:re  sf€lbvs
i-io-f" ai iJx  baioattf tu lait  I  conditio-E (tus la oontribution d.es stats readbres
d oeg'Drogrcmmeg soit ru nolns €gale e 25 fi-
Leo quantitds de.Ialt gui semnt llvr€es d.ane le cadre de ce llrog?&me 9our-
ront atteind.re Or2! Lttr" gtt 6lbve et par isur. La Comlsaion eetLne gtre 7r5
nilLiong dr61bves t€ngflaleront  ebeqpe ann6e de oes Progr3tmeg  scol"al're6r  con8om-
nant environ 3OO.OOO tonnes ile lait.  Dans oette bypothbse, la Gontrlbutlon comr-
nautalre sera d.e lrordre ile 25 ltUC.
Strspengion des aidee aux iavegtlggementa
La Gonmisslon propoge d,e sespcnd.re podeat trotrs ane toutes aides nationa^lcg
et eosmunauteires  b-alce investissenents  concernant Ie produatlonr  I'a transform'tion
et la commercialieation ile Laito Seront, entre antresl erolues de aette euspenei'on
certaines aidee connnrnanteLrEs  acoord.des tta.ns le ogdrc d'e pl.rns de nod'emi'eationt
les alilsg d,ens lee r6giona de moatagne et dans leg zsnes d€favori.e6es  ei,nei que Les
aiaes nationaleg ooncetaant le rechercbe et la produotion de prodnl'ts nouveaux pcr-
mettant d.raccrottre lee d'6bqreh6s  eonneroisu&
cation
ps.r obtenir en m6me tenps une rdduotion du ohepteL laltier  eowun*utaira et
une an6lioration de la sltuatlon v6t€rinaire dans la Connnrneut6r  La CoErigsion
p"oB""" d.taccorder, penaa.nt trois ans, une aid.e flaencibre oorumnautairc  pour lr$bat-
ta6e de bovlnE atteints d.e tubersuLo"", l"n"ose et bnrecllose. Cette aide gr6l&vers
a 6O UC pour les vaches et i  30 UC pour lee autreg brylns abattueo Lrobjectif est
d.raoo6L6rer Ia r€alisetloa de progralnnos natidnaux exieteats, oe qni pernettrait
d.rabattre 2rJ mi}liong  d.e bsvlns etr t*i"  ens lrar une particLpetlon conmunautaire
atteigna,nt  i3O mlLlions drUC. ta proihrction laitilre  gerait r6<ltlter gr8ce-& ostte
actioi, ae Z3O.OOO tonnes penctant Ia premldps anndel d" J{:TO tornes pendent la
A""gerLr-Oe-e8O.OOO  tonnes pend.ant ta troistErne et tte !0.0@ tonnes pondant La
cnratribne annie. Cette aininution de le produotlon peruettra de r€alLserr durant
ces quatre ahn6ss, des €csnomies dtenviron 120 UUC"